The Protection of Selenium Against Cadmium-Induced Mitochondrial Damage via the Cytochrome P450 in the Livers of Chicken.
Cadmium (Cd) is a heavy metal in natural environment and has extreme toxicity. Selenium (Se) has protective effect against heavy metal-induced injury or oxidative stress. Cytochrome P450 (CYP450) enzymes are a family of hemoproteins primarily responsible for detoxification functions. In order to investigate whether CYP450 is related to the damage of livers caused by Cd exposure, we chose forty-eight 28-day-old healthy Hailan cocks for four groups: control group, Se group, Cd group, and Se + Cd group. After 90-day treatment, euthanized for experiment. Based on an established subchronic Cd poisoning model in chicken, this experiment was designed to detect mitochondrial structure, malondialdehyde (MDA), glutathione (GSH), DNA and protein crosslink (DPC) and protein carbonyl (PCO) content, the CYP450 and b5 contents, the aminopyrine-N-demethylase (AND), erythromycin N-demethylase (ERND), aniline 4-hydroxylase (AH) and NADPH-cytochrome C reducatase (CR) activities, and mRNA expression level in the livers. The present results indicated that the MDA content, PCO content, and DPC index in Cd group were higher than those observed in other three groups. Most of the mitochondrial structure is incomplete in Cd group. The contents of CYP450 and b5 were decreased in Cd group. The activities of AND, ERND, AH, and CR got reduced after Cd exposure, as observed in CYP450 gene expression. Our results showed that CYP450 system was involved in the entire process of injury and protection. This research provides a comprehensive evaluation of the oxidative stress effects of Cd related to CYP450 in chicken.